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Pace trends stand out if you go with the Flow 

By Da ve Litfin  

  

OZONE PARK, N.Y. - Whether you're 9 or 90, nothing's better than getting a new  

toy. But you ca n keep  the new  sports c ars and  fishing rod s and h i-def TV s; just  

sit me down with Daily Racing Form's web-based Formulator for the afternoon and  

I'm as h appy as a  toddler in a s andbo x. 

What's more, I've been having even more fun - if that's possible - accessorizing  

Formulator with weekly e-mail updates from Racing Flow, the bias and pace  

figures discussed in this space two weeks ago that can be easily uploaded, even  

by toddlers, with a few keystrokes. For a handicapper trying to get a handle on  

how races have been run and how surfaces are playing at major circuits  

nationwide, this is akin to getting a gift-wrapped box full of new jeeps and  

artillery for your G .I. Joes. 

To recall, when a race card is opened, three ratings appear underneath each  

running line: a track bias rating indicating whether the surface favored speed  

or closers or was neutral; BL12, the winner's lengths behind (if any) at the  

first two calls; and a race-specific "FLOW" number indicating whether and how  

the pace may have affected the outcome. A FLOW  figure of 0 is neutral and favors  

no running style. Large negative numbers (-200 or less) indicate slow-paced  

races (PLODS) that favored speed; large positive numbers (200 or more) indicate  

fast-pac ed race s (ZIPS ) that favor ed close rs. 

For a snapshot view of how Aqueduct's inner track has been playing, check the  

above chart, which shows the Racing Flow bias ratings for the first four weeks  

of racing  in Janua ry: 

Jan. 1: -3 

Jan. 2: 47 

Jan. 3: -52 

Jan. 4: -86 

Jan. 7: -17 

Jan. 8: 100 

Jan. 9: 99 

Jan. 10: 279 

Jan. 11: 258 

Jan. 14: 120 

Jan. 15: 226 

Jan. 16: Cancelled 

Jan. 17: 161 

Jan. 18: 188 

Jan. 19: 81 

Jan. 22: 31 

Jan. 23: 97 

Jan. 24: 80 

Jan. 25: 209 

The thing that should catch your eye is that despite the frozen tundra's  

speed-favoring reputation, the first four weeks in January produced not a single  

day that co uld be co nsidere d significan tly biased tow ard early pa ce hors es.  

Moreover, the dates of Jan. 10, 11, 15, and 25 strongly favored closers, and  

Jan. 17  and 18 tre nded tha t way as we ll. 

So, what's going on? There have been significant changes this winter: a) a new  

track s uperinten dent; b) the  elimination  of mu d calks ; and c) m ore string ent  

guidelines for the use of steroids. Any or all of those factors might contribute  

to explaining the seismic shift in how the inner track has played; but whatever  

the synergy, this has not been the inner track speed handicappers have known and  



loved for th e last three  decad es. 

"It's been a different year," said trainer Bruce Levine as he prepared the speed  

horse Coli Bear for last weekend's Correction Stakes. (She was on a clear lead  

for a half-mile and faded to finish out of the money.) "You don't get those  

merry-go-round tracks ; in fact, there are more and m ore horses winning from  off  

the pac e." 

In looking through Saturday's Big A card, not much was left to the imagination  

with a six-horse W hirlaway Stakes headed by Haynesfield, who was  under a stiff  

drive to ca pitalize on a clo ser-favo ring flow as  the 1-2 fa vorite in the C ount  

Fleet Sta kes five  week s ago. 

"He wo uld be a b et agains t," said Phil G regoire, a c o-foun der of R acing F low.  

"Unfortunately, he faces little competition, with the exception of Mike From  

Quee ns" - who  argued  the hot pa ce in the C ount Flee t - "who ge ts the upg rade. .  

. . It wou ld be b ene ficial if t he Peace To wn cam p dec ides  to gra b [the  early  

lead]." 

For an introductory bit of Racing Flow perspective in stakes at warmer climes  

Saturda y, conside r the following : 

Juvenile filly champ Stardom Bound makes her seasonal debut in Santa Anita's Las  

Virgene s Stak es, her firs t start since  sweep ing the D el Mar D ebutan te, Oak  Leaf,  

and Bre eders' C up Juve nile Fillies - the latter o n a Pro-R ide surfa ce that  

received  a big close r-favoring  bias rating o f 241. 

"She was a downgrade for us on Cup Day, and our stance has not changed," said  

Gregoire. "We envision her having a more difficult time if she maintains the  

sam e style." 

In the Colonel Power turf sprint at the Fair Grounds, Storm Treasure (third) and  

Rou se the Ca t (12th ) ran in  the B reed ers' C up T urf S print. H and icappers  ma y  

recall the oth erworldly frac tions from  that race o f 20.73 a nd 41.81  secon ds,  

which tra nslated to  a FLO W  figure of 3 38. 

"That's p robably the  biggest 'Z IP' we've e ver had ," said Gre goire. 

A new rac ing se ason is un der w ay, and I fee l like a  kid le ft alon e in a c andy  

store. 
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